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DAILY ACTIVITIES

You shall teach them diligently to your children, and shall talk of them 
when you sit in your house, and when you walk by the way, and when 

you lie down, and when you rise. Deuteronomy 6:7 (ESV)

Night-Time

Morning


	WEEK: WEEK TWO
	MONTH: SEPTEMBER
	Series Title: The Restful Life
	Bible Story: Bible Story
	Scripture: Genesis 12:1-9
	Bible Story Title: God Chooses His People
	Series Theme: Who am I?
	Series Text: This week we are building on our understanding of who we are. Our world has many opinions about who we should be and what we should do. However, as believers we must be careful to understand our identity based on what God says. Being at peace and resting with God only happens when we know that “Because I am a child of God, I am chosen and loved.” 
	Memory Verse: But to all who did receive Him, who believed in His name, He gave the right to become childrenof God.John 1:12 (ESV)
	Morning Activity: Let your child choose what’s for breakfast one morning this week. You may be making a donut run! Remind your child that it’s fun to make choices and God delights in choosing him as His child. Practice the Declaration before school each day so that your child remembers that he is chosen and loved by God!
	House Activity: Play this fun game at dinner time one night this week with your family. Everyone writes five things they love about each family member. Use separate pieces for each member. Put them in a bowl and randomly choose one. Let others guess who the list is describing.
	On the Go Activity: How often has a song come on and you realized you knew all the words? Music is powerful! Commit to play worship music in your car as you travel this week. Often secular music can plant ideas in our minds about who we should be. God has already settled that for us – we are His!
	Night-Time Activity: One night before bed build a fort! Inside, ask what it might have been like for Abram and his family to leave their home and travel to a new place living in tents along the way. Do you think they trusted God? Were they secure in knowing they were His chosen people? How secure are you in knowing you belong to God? 
	Bible Story Text: There is something about being chosen. It could be for the dodgeball team in P.E., the part in the school play or the invitation to the birthday party, but we all want to know that we are wanted and belong to something or someone. In Genesis 12, God chose a people for Himself. He had a big plan in the works to bring salvation to all humanity and He chose a family line to be a part of His plan. These people became known as the Israelites. God claimed them as His own and placed His family seal on them. They became His children. Through Abram all people would be blessed by the Messiah who would come many years later. The Israelites didn’t always live in their identity as children of God but a beautiful truth about God is that He remains faithful even when we are not. Rest in His faithfulness this week!


